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A , BEAUTIFIL HEADFrom the Hillsborough Recorder'.

. BLA1H OF JUDGE NASH.
eflALL WE SAVE A DICTATOR?

In a recent editorial review of the President'
1

fiicH GLOSSY: HAIR,

TO Tllti GllEATESr aGE.

AND WHO THAI H GRAY WOULD h'OT HATE .

restored to !rmer Solof; wr bald, but would
uavsthe growth ref,ilB4; or troubled with daBdrgfi V
and. itching, but wuU havs it rsmored; or Uoubled
with scrofula, - aol, Lead, other wruptbns, but-- '
would bo cured; wU ttc jjjj j, (Lsuralria.)
but would be carfj; 1, wU1 .Ua'Mmeve all pimcleS V

from the face and tia. prof. ! Wood's v Hair Restore; :
live will do all this ce circular and the following : :

J ."' AS Aasoa, November 5, l5flj j i

Prof. O.J. Woq. . lWr Sir si; have beard mach .
said of the wondertut effects of yoer Hair Resurativa .

but having been s oftau-sheato- by quae Very and '

quack nostrums, hair Uj,, eteT was disposed to pUce
your Restorative ia tbo bm, category with the ttuMi-- isand and one loudly trum vied quack' remedies, until,
I met you ia Lawrenostom y soma months since, when'
you gave me snch as.urun at uduoed the trial of --
your Restorative in my fiuuily first by my god wife,!" f
whose hair had become ,ty thia and entirely white,
and before exhausting on of yoar large botdes, her
hair was restored nearly to its original besatifulr
brown color, aad had thickened and become auU- -
ful and glossy , upon,' and eotirel v over the head rr i.

she eontinues to use it, not simply becatof iu '

beautifying effects upon the hair, but beoia oft
its healthful Influence upon the head aad mind.;. Oth-- C

ers'of my family and friends' are . suing your Rwtora-- 1
tire,with the happiest effects; therefore, my skepticism
and doubts ia reference to its character aud vaae are
entirely removed j and I can aad do most oodlally '

and confidentially recommend Its ase by all wkojrould : '
nave their cair restored from white or gray (by wason
Of sickness or age,) to original color or beauty,-

-
aad by

all young persons who would have tbelr hair beeatlful

V ery truly and gratefully yours,
. .. SOLOMON MAy.

Fribbd Wood: It was a long, time after Isayou
atBlissfield before I got-th- bottle of Rwtorti fdr
which yon gave ma an. order upoa your agen j In De
troit, and when I got it we couclnded to try lton Mrs.
Mann's hair, as the surest test of its power. Ii has
done all thai you assured me it would do 1 and ULari
of my family and friends, baring wiUiessed its efcet,'
are now using and recommending its ue to others, an
entitled to the highest eonsUeration you claim ffcrit.

Again, very reBpecuuliy and truly yours,
l - :! SOLOMON. MAXK. .

CAMtvt,'ltu, Jans JS, 1852.
I have used ProtO. J. Wood's Hair RestoraU vs. and

have admired its wonderful effect, Mj hair was be- -
coming, si I thought prematurely gray, but by tse use
of his Restorative it has resumed its original color, and
have no doubt pennantly so. '

.. .
-

- : . 9. BREESR, X 8.
0. J. WOOD A CO. Proprietors, 312 Broadway, S.

Y., (in the great N, Y., Wire Railing. Es.tablUhmeut,) '

aud 114 Jtfarket Street, Bt. ouis, Mo. (.
And sold by all rood Druggists. k

,

net 9 3m ', ,! '.'

"ITItESE SCALES AirJL now regarded-- a the Star.d- -

ard fir correct Weighty, and,ar
in use by nearly every ailro.J
Company, Merchant, aad ssasa-fa- c

turio g t t a I lis h me n t throug j .

out theoountrw The reputatian
which these Seles hkve acqaind

FAlkBAJfKsfe: prestSCALES. time, smd is basvd upon the pro-- ,
kiiple adopted by us, and ne'er'
lv!atfi frAm.' f a.llflirino' BfBSFiinniNKH) hat ntrfwrt teminkintt maekinstih H

SCALES. fgo forth from our esUblishmsX'-
-,

We have more than ens hoi

FAIRRANKR tdred different modifications 4
; scales.

1

iof of busmes ")every department -- . ;
wtiiaM sa si is ann nuraua 7

1

r

5HK MINERAi TH OF CHATHAM
COUNTY A LETTER FROM COiltf AN- -

-- DJBR WILKES. -

- WssHiwroir. Dec. J4th. 18:&.
i T the Hon. Warren Winslute J h -
" f Mr Dkab Si: I take groat pleasure in an-- "

I aweTing your letter r.laiUe to the exibiloation oi
tbe Dwp. Kiver country, whu'li. T an nowena--

,'..b'cd to da, as ui? Kcfpoft u-- afiished.'and will be
landed to the "Department fr prtntatioii U

.Congress after the holiday, i Thi. jyou underi
j eland,, is unoffic .at and will be a shwVajuopMjj'
i winch will rive vou a correct ida of the rtuit oi

rnv examination.- - Owinz to the delay rn rocoiv- -
iug the necinjona lrom the Deep Riyr country,
the aoalrsU of the coal and j orca has'poslponed
my official report much longer than 1. anticipated,
id some time mut still elapse after jit is handed

in. before it can be nuWLib'od bv Conrreas. on ac--
;.--l

count of the ofcgra nng of the Maps aoid Section
i 'i iuo vrt.xiiogii.ai lonunuuii- - . . j ;

I need not point out ti you the situation of the
j Deep River district, but you must be aware as

well as I am, hew little is really known of its
1 geographical position, as well as its valuable pro- -
j duetions, and the apathy with which all improve-- j

xueote for accessibility to this district have beea
'

1 viewed, on the part of many in yoarj Sutsy and
the prejudice which has existed against it, from

. j the appropriations having been lavishly and use- -
lessly expended in the construction' of inefficient

j Dam sxd insecure Locks, which were found in-- i
adequate to bear their weicht, without the

i force ofllhe water. . L.. j- ,J .
' " These mishaps and procrastinations have acted
tvery unfavorably is preventing appropriations

t'--. being made by U Legislature, as wall as deter.
ring Individuals from subscribing towards these

; great and useful works. I am sure that there are
: vet many who entertain'doubU, and are unwilling

; to give their money and exertions, .or credence to
i ; the truth which has beea fuilv brought to light by

; - the well directed efforts of Mr. Wui. atcClane in
tanking the shaft at Egypt; this fully tabliohed

; the existence of the veins of coal, and jleft no rea
son to doubt the existence ofa coal basin and large
quantities of the bet bituminous coal as well as a
f'rent variety of iron ores which had been noticed

y Prof. Emmons,' the State Geologist tn many
localities, and I can now add that it is fully con- -j

timed by the recent examination of the Commis-
sion ; indeed, there are few places to be found in
our country where there is such a concentration of
material, and which can be mined with so little

' ' toil and expense ; an abundance of the best fuel,
consisting of charcoal and the mineral coals sus-
ceptible of being advantageously coked, in great

vivariety and quantity for all purposes of the arts as
, well as domestic uses. ;

J t Although these deposits of coal and iron in the.
Deep; River country will not bear sv comparison

7
, wita the vast fields and. mountains of these miner-
als n our Western States, yet owing to their posi--

- .tion, proximity to market and adaptability ce ma
ny purposes of the arts, it' is far before them in

j value, of great interest to your State, and I con-
sider of national importance -- i

4

I The outcrop of the bituminous coal has j been
. traced 18 mils, and . five, seams of coal found at
. the surface. The shaft at Egypt is sunk to the

depth of 40 feet and includes the lower coal
seam, and by It wear assured tbattHere are four
coal seams, two having united as they descended ;

. Ibe largest is there . found to be 6 feet wide, sep-
arate from the others br beds of carbonate of iron
known as the" Black Band." ' '

. The coal has been proved to be of the best qual-
ify of bituminous coals. It is a shining rloan coal,
resembling thebet specimens of Cumberland ; it
ignites easily, burns with a bright, clear combus--
tion, and loavet very little ash; it swells and ag-- "
glutinatei, making a hollow Are; is a desirable

'coal for the parlor grate and for blacksiniths' use;
is well adapted for fuel, coking and oil; and is
uperior to taostv Coals fur,' the production of gas,

for which it will be in great demand ; it is almost
entirely free from sulphur; iu ooke is light and
fvrous; when rapidly burned, it inclines to smelt
am flew, but when under flow combustion it does

, not exhibit this tendency, which is owing to the
presence of large quantities of bitumen ; . it does

' sot easily disintegrate when exposed .to the at-- 1
xoosphere. H ' -

1 I think every one who visits this coalfield must
be satisfied from the regularity of its scams, and

"the diminution of the dip as it descends, (proved
' to be some 8 or 10 degrees in the shaft of Egypt,

wnicn is 1300 reet witnin tne outcrop.) that its
Meanis conform to thshape of a basin, or trough,
and I am satisfied that the greatest depth will lie
on the northern side ol the axis of the "trough, and
that this valuable mineral does notextend to such

r depths as td render its mining difficult, , but, on
the contrary ."both easy and.profitable.

The ore of Iron consist of the Black Band, in
juxtaposition with the coal seams, and bo situated
as to be regularly mined with the coal ; Specular,
HemaUtic, the Argillaceous and Magnetic ores
are all found to be rich, and in quantity, and for
their manufacture, besides the mineral coal, there
if abundance-o- f wood fT charcoal ; the "uncleared
lands of this district stifl have the primatite for--

t growing upon them, and charcoal can be ob- -'
- tained in any quantity and at a cheap rate ; and

there can. be no question, but that the best quality
i of Iron can be manufactured there, and that there

14 no locality m our country where a beUer .and
cheaper article can be produced; Fire clays fb
refractory furnaces, building materials - of sand

- stone, gneiss, and granite, millstone grit and fine
sandstone, roofing slates, and sands for the manu- -.
,toture of glass, and porcelain clay, of which there
is a Urge tract, ' There are alio rich copper
mines and quarries of soap stone and agalmato--

lite.
; The proximity of the Deep River Country to

- market gives it groat advantages, and I think in-

sures its becoming at no distant day a populous
manufacturing district.; The bulk of coal and
Iron in its raw state . renders its atransportatio n
expensive, and will cause the erection of .manu-
factures on the spot, which will be more econom-
ical and profitable.' I am of opinion that when
such is the case, very little coal can be afforded to
be shipped, except it be for the production of gas,
which may be able to afford the prices it will com-
mand tor the manufacture of Iron.
.

' I would, however, remark,. that all these miner- -,

alt and materials are valueless, en less the .routes
are opened and every convenience afforded to
reach the district, riot only with easy aad safe
transportat'on, but in the quickest possible time
from all parts of your State ; and unless this is ef--'

lerted they must remain entirely dorment. i
' . I think it must be apparent that it cannot be
expedient for the General Government to estab-
lish

t
machine shoos for the construction of ma

chinery, c, fcc.,for naval vessels.until this district
is shown to be accessible from every direction
The completion of your Western Railroad and
slack-wat-er navigation will tend in a great measure
logiwuieiacuiiie lorspeeay ana sure transporta-
tion for both passengers and freizht. ; .1

To acquire some estimate of thequanatyofooal,
. and allowing but half the width of the basin ' for

the extent of an coal, we shall have the area of
7S square sailea ; this gives An eppproximaooa to

- the quantity rf mineral wealth lacked up in this
district '. Surely no legislatnre can hesitate for a
moment toexpediterits development by any means
in its power, .

. Although we hsvs so actual proof to offer, yet
there can be little doubt that the extent of the
coal muht underlie the basin. I was desirous to
ttUce this beyond question, and had it been in my

I should have ordered borings to be made
unsidermg it or great importance in a national

j'"int of view; but as there was n appropriation
to meet iu expenditure, it could not be made.

Having thus given you a short synopsift. I will
close, referring you to my official Report for the
jmrucuian or iny examination and the conc'usiont
at --which. I have arrived. - -- -

; '
j I Very rw poctful 1 rs, ! of

charles" Wilkes.
it

WhIskxt xvd thx Stroko Misdxd. Up in
' Illinois the iAdiesofTsomo village, emulating the
, exauifdeof strong minded and stout-fiste- d femir

ninrs elsewheie, roceeded to break up a whiskey
lop by demolishing the casks and battles contain-

ing the fluid.- - While engaged in' this lady-lik- e

, t UtK'n a Mrs. eanbotn fell backwards down
alight of stairs and wa killed. A ctsk caught
LV--r hx-pc- skirt aud dragged her down to death
with it. . , :

The Stsnntou Gas Comutny have entered into i

OXFORD CLASSICAL AN V MATI1E- -
MATICAL SCHOOL;

: OxfcbdN. C,

HORN ER, PsiHeiji,il.
.nORVTRv AuiUinit.-- '

I1HE ?E "SlOopane the Sefeaui Monday
I Ifi January. '

Board and Tuition as heretofore, $90 per session.
Oxford, December 6, 1858. deo 18 td

--4-

iVARRENTON FEMALE COLLEGIATE
: INSTITUTE.;!

rpHISOLD SCHOOL .WILL BVGIN ITS 36TH
JL Session, January 13th, 135, with, a full corps of

ehioient teachers. ; ; M

Terms as liberal as other schools of highest grades-Ai- d

extended tq the talented" snd indigent seeking an
education. ' j

i'or particulars apply to I

t . J JUMUS WILCOX, Principal.
WarrentoiKN.C, Dec. 11; 1858 dec 18 8t,

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
finilE NEXT SESSION OF THE PRE.

1 paratory School in this Institution will begin the
neoond AlondaySn January, loav.- A. O. BROWN, Principal.

Oxford, NNC. ?. dec25 td

WARRENTON FEMALE COLLEGE.
graiso Ssssiox, 1859.

JT1HE EXERCISES OF NEXT SESSION
W will eomaiemce on Wednesday, the 12th . of Janu

ary, 1859, and close the 1st Thursday in June, ru--
pih should bt pruent the first vxek.
rKRM.4 fOH riVB MOUTHS, (PATAILK HilF IS AD- -

' " tasce).
Board, including lights, washing, fuel. Ac, $67 50
English, according toadvanoementt $1234, $13, It 60

Latjn, Greek, French, German, Music, Painting, Ac,
tsxtra. ' Apply to ' v

E. E. PARHAM,, A. M,Prest.
deoJ2- - wAsw tw

--r
milEKEXT SESSION OF Hi. F. R. Mc- -

the ftth of. January, 1859, and close on Thursday, the
JBth of May foUowing. Terms as heretofore,

dec 22 j ..; '

h -- ' --
f :

T) ELMONT SELECT SCHOOL--LOC- A-

O ted ten miles South of Clarksville, a. The
spring session Of 185B, will commence the 1th of Janu
ary.1. For otner particulars, address the Principal,

JR.' II. UKAVJCs,
'. Brownsville P. 0.,

' Granville county. N. C.
December Jnd, 1858. i dec 8 ?r6w

'

J. M. IiOVEJOY'S ACADEMY.
rpHE THIRTY-SEVENT- H SESSION
X will oommenoe on the 1 Oth of January, IS59.

Board and Tuition per session, . $125 00
Jfor particulars, address the Principal,

J. Al. JUOVJKJOY,
dse 4 tt KsJeigh, N. C.

SPRINGFIELD ACADEMY.
B. V YOUNG, PrincipaL

rXI HE EXERCISES of this Institution will be re--
I sumed on the 17th of January. 1859.
Boys will be prepared for any College in the Ptale.
Board can be obtained, oontenient to the Academy,

at seven aouars per mon tn. .
Tcinox pa Scssioxer Fivx Montbs:

'
Primary Branches, ' $5 00

.. Higher English, ; 10 00
J "CUafcics and Mathematics, ' 14 00

? For further particulars address the Principal at Au
burn, Wake county, M. C. .

, December 20, 1858. dec 25 w3t

CEDAR GROVE MALE ACADEMY.
J.F. ALLISON, Principal.

' J. A. TINNIN, Auociate Principtil.
t . i

f lQE Spring Session of this Institution (situated
J3 eigbt mues norta of Hills bore , On the stage--

road leading from Billsboro' ,tor Milton; : will open on
the 2nd Monday iof January, 1859, and- - continue
twenty-on- e weeks.;

XXPKHSES.

Board per session, $40 00
Tuition, languages, 20 00
JSngusb, 'i 12 60

December 10, 1858. dec 11 6w

3THE UNIVERSITY
'

OF

FREE TxIEDICINE AND POPU- -

IsAR KNOWXsEOE,
' or .VV ' "T"

-
) PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Manufacture and sell the following Medicines :,
; ROWAND'S TONICi MIXTURE for the cure of

f - Ague, etc. "

". i Syrup of Blackberry Root, for the
. core of Diarhoea, etc. ;

The Uaiversity Remedy for Lung Complaints, etc. ;
dyspepsia, or Indigestion,'' ;

Costive JBowels, (Pills,)
Sore Eyes, t4

Ear ache and DeafaessJ
Tooth ache,
Fever1 and Ague, (in form of

Puis;) ;
.Cholera, etc. :

J. A C. J COWLES are proprietors in N. C. and
have the following agents for their sale : j

Wm. C. DeJournett, Trap Hill ; Samuel . Young,
Bunker Hill ; A C. Mcintosh, Taylorsville ; A. McAl--
pin, Yanceyville ; Dir. John Fiuk, Concord ; James M.
Allen, Milton : W. . Walker. Persimmon Creek : T.
T. Gooding, Newborns ; James N. Smith, FayettOTiile ;
William M. Farrabee, Shady rove ; David H. Idol,
Abbott's Creek ; Traiason A Bro., PlafilOwn: Dr. A.
T. Zevely, Salem; IF. 8. Marshall," Halifax; W. L.
Love, Webster ; R. Barrus A Son. Polloksville ; H. P.
Helper, Davidson College ; W H. Lippett and Dr H.
O. Bradley, Wilminzton ; Henry Culpepper, Elizabeth
City ; Satterfisld A' Williims,, Roxboro'; i David Mer-re-L

LGrange; William Long, Rockingham 4 R. D.
Mosely A Co., Clinton ; W. A. Lash, Walnut Cove ; J.
A A. C. Cowles, Hamptonville ; Lucas A G. J. Moore,
Goldsboro' f B Nehetniah Smith, Centre; P. A A. H.
Horton, Elkville. Address,

J.-- 0. J. COWLEH, ;

mif 10 lyrtej Wilksboro', N. p.

KING'S MOUNTAIN MILITARY ACAD- -
. EMY, YORKVILLE, S. C.

Princi- - f Maj M. TIMX1K, Prof:' Mathemai'ict.
pals. Capt-- 'A. CUWARn, Pr6f. French.

Lieut. C. A Feabroek.t ProA latin andl ffrlte.
" E. M. Law. Prof. History and Matheniatiais

R. K. Thomas, ProA RtlUi lettris. ' j

R. T. Harper, Prof. Eng. and Arithmetic
B. P. Bovd, Burar. : ' iJ

Drs.' Barron and Bjratton, Surgeon:

Txwis. ror all sehool expenses, t.' .. Tuition.
Boarding. Licht, Fuel. Sutionorv.'Booki and nodical
attendnnce, zU0 per Scholast'C vear. .

fl pupa under twelve or over eighteen rears of aire
wui oe received. , . t .

For further information apply to Principals. York- -
51- 1- ra n ' 7 T

RrrEBBMCis. Gen. Jamas JonSs. Columbia. S C.
Gen. D. Fi Jamison, Oraneebanr. 8. C. : Gen. J. 1H.
Means, Buekhead, S. C. , Gen. Daniel Wallace, Jones-- "
vUle, 8. C. ; CoL L Wilson, Society Will, 8. C. - Gen.
R. G. M. Dunnovant,! Nmetv-Sixt- h Depot. S. C. !

PETER COOPER'S
IxiyiNiD "''!.

SHEET AND SHRED ISINGLASS
j ARTICLE H

" Very extensively' used for i

Rlanc Mange, Table and Wine Jellies, and
. lor jeiiuying freserves. j ;

The Shred, with direotionk for usicir. ia tint fn nn&ll
Package for Family Use, and is sold by all the prin
cipal urocors and Druggists throughout tne United
States. M PETER COOPER.

! I f 17 Burling Slip, New York,
dec 15 w3m arned$e -

c ALFRED M. WAD DELL,
;f ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Wilmington, Ni C.
jB Prompt attention given to Collection.
oct 28 ly

., TO DRUGGISTS, .'j' j

A GRADUATE; OF THE MEDICALJj Department of the University of New (York, and
practitioner of sern years experience; desires a

situation as slerk in a wholesale Drag establishment
He wishes a situation of this kind for the reason, that
ibis health will not undergo the exposure incident to to
the practtoe of. medicine '

','

The, most satisfactory references given, both as to
onaracter ana qualmcauon.

Address - MEDICUfl,
PitUboroaxh, N.C.

mTOTlCE.-TII- E ATTENTION OF THE
i pnblic: U itegptfallv invited to the fant that
there Is no won exhibition, at rarborough's Motet,
.very evening, one 01 jesse carpenter s patent wa
Generator! whre the practical operation oi thP
Machine, may be seen in the clear, and beautiful
iurht, which it produces.

Thi rswly p rfected invention, produces a por-
table Gas, jadafted to any latitude, for City or
country use, far superior to common cal Gas,
and all other iluminating materials, - to light
Dwellings, ( Sto 'ea, . Churches, Factories, 4c.,
through ordinary coal Gas pipes, and fixtures, ire--
'quiring neither hat, meter, or gasonieterj The
machine is durable, and requires no more labor,
or 8KU1, in ltai iuanagmeni man a common
clock. - y ... '. .

The material Used in this machine is Benzole.
'Every' man Way have his own Gas works, and
Gas in his own house. f ;

'

Benzole is obtained from the distillation of coal, tar,

t Betuminus coaJLi Its manufacture is bow extensive
ly entered upon la Manchester, tilaseow, and other
large towns in Great Britain, aad also Kentucky, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, and, at Wflliamsboro', near
New York city. It is probable it will become an arti
cle of greatimportanee, particularly as alcohol, sther.'
and other alcoholic products are so Mostly as they are
in Great Britain. But the most important .use prov
poed is lor illumination. It has been found that al-

most any gas, or even atmospheric air, (passed through
Bensole takes np a portion of its vapor and acq aires
crest illuminating power ; and especially whan intro-
duced to the current of air diffused through porous dia-phra-

and in a chamber admitting of the thorough
mixture of the air and Ben sole vapor. .,..

Such is the aparatus now manufactured under the
Patents held, by' Mr. Jesse Carpenter. The price of
Benzole is now from $1 td. $1 50 per gallon, but the
new works which have undertaken its manufacture,
will, no doubt,; cause' its price to be reduced mach be-

low that prioe. Still, at the higher rates, it is found.
according to a report made ia January. 186$, by a
committee appointed to examine into the merits of the
light at the Utica Mechanic's Fair, that the cost of a
light equivalent .to that produced hy a gas-burne- r,

consuming cubic feet per hour, is but 14 cents per
hour, while that of a ooal gas light, at the rate of $ 60
per 1,000 cubic feet, Vis 21 cents per boor; thereby.
making one gallon of Benzole: equivalent to a 1,000
feet of gas. The English authorities, in 1850, estima-
ted that a gallon of Benzole possesies'an-.iUuxainatin-

power equal to 1,000 oubio feet of gasv
A lull 01 its properties and its adaptability

to the purposes of illumination,' will be found in the
New American Cyclopaedia, which may be found at
Pomeroy's Bik-Stor- e. The difficulties heretofore
istinK in relation-t- the effect of temperature on the
gas, is now oyeroome by recent improvements by Jeise
Carpenter. i( f ..." ' xt. saiJftM.ii:.

dec 22 st i '

i v NOTICE.: ,.'
VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUSTBY to me by J0HK W. WIGGINS, for car-tai-n

purposes therein specified, I shall proceed to sell,
at Public Vendue, on MOADAI.tBe lOtn oay or Jan
uary next, and days following, at the Store Honse'of
said Wiggins, No. 40 Jt ayettevule Street, tn toe oity of
Raleigh, all his new and valuable stock of Uoods, oon
sisting of. every variety usually found in Dry Goods
Stores. Alo, at the same tune and place, one negro,
man' named Georfe-fi- r whom I shall convey such
title only as is vested in me as Trustee.

1 also notify and request all persons indebted to the
same, by account or otherwise.; te make paymeat to
me only as said accounts have been oonveyed to nls in
saia deed.- - r.' ' '

GEO.W. BROOKS, Trustee.
December J7, 1858. i dec 25 td

' '
. ; NOTICE. .

milE BOOK AND" PIANO FORTE BV
NVSS of K. P. NASH, will be conduc

ted by ; . ,
f . ;' !rT

JAMES E. EOTJTH, (of thatfirpt,) and --

JOS. V. NASH, (ton of E. P. A'atX), J ,

Undethe firm and style of

E: P. NASH & CO.,
With all the advantages enjoyed by the house here
tofore, --- v

The same attention will be given to the selection and
sale of Piano Fortes, which are offered upon our safe
and liberal terms ' ,

T "OK TRIAL."
MR. RICHARD RICHES,

Who hashed oharge of the Piano Department for the
last four years, will continue with us.

Persons indebted to the business of K. r. riash
wul make payment to .

' JS. r. NADU a uu.
Corner of Bank and Sycamore streets,

dec 8 tf Petersburg, Va.

E A A PE RRINS CELEBRATEDL WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
PRONOUNCED Extract of a Letter

from1 a
' b ' 'Medical QentUinan

CONNOISSEURS, at Madras, to his bro--
ther at Worcester,
May, 1851 :to be the

"Tell LEA A PER
Only Good Sauce,PS KINS that their Sauce

is highly esteemed in
and applicable to India, and is, ia my

opinion, the most pal
EVERY VARIETY atable as well as th

' n jmost wholesome Sauos
OF DISS. that is made."

EXTENSIVE FRAUDS.
The only medal awarded by the Jury of the New

York Exhibition for Foreign Sauces, was obtained by
LEA A PERKINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE. The world-wid- e fame of which having led
to numerous Forgeries, purchasers are requested to
see that the names of LxA A Pxrbikr are upon the
Wrapper, JLaei, stopper and JBottle. ."

Lea A PxKRurs will proceed against any one in
fringing, either by manufacturing or vending Spurious
Sauoe and nave instructed their correspondents In

of the world to advise them of any Infringe-
ments. Sole Wholesale Agents for the United States.

JOHN JOUNCAN A SONS,
J '405 Broadway, New York.

A stock always in store. Also, orders received for
direct shipment from Kngland. - aug ee

TO 1,000 BALES OF COTTON900 PER ANNUM. I am still manufacturing
at tne .

ROCKY MOUNT MILLS,
Edgecombe county, N. C 900 to 1000 Bale
Cotton per annum, aad will deliver at any of
our Railroad Depots, free of Freights, to ptmettMU cus
tomers on months time, or discount of --2 per cent.
for cash, COTTON YARN, SEINE --TWINE? PLQW
T fVPfl A .

Orders addressed to W. 8. BATTLE, Reck v Mount
Edgecombe oounty, N. C, will be promptly attended
to. Biar24 IvinSak

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
rjlIIE SIXTEENTH SESSION WILL. . . . j , . . ,
JL. vpeu vu van nm, jiuuuhj ia jaauary, ana cwse

wiin the annual commencement on tne last Thursday
in May.' !..;

The School relies entirely on its own merits for pat
ronage., In order that it may merit patronage, the
oumoer 01 smaenis is so limited as to secure .

1st. The greatest thoroughness and efficiencv in ev.
ery department of instruction. . n .'

2nd. The most ludicious disoinline enforced with f--
iectiouate nrmueas. 1 ., .

AO., xoe most comiortapie ana nome-iik- e aeeomno--
daoons procured at the smallest expense.

x or admission apply to
i J. H. MILLS,

' Oxford. N.-- C.
I December 2, 1858. r . dee 8 wlOw

XTOTICE. WILL BE SOLD ON THE
premises, on the 6th day of January next, th

nouse ana lot, in naieign, late the property ef Mra.
ifiitrj v. duiuiier, near ine itaieign andUaston Depot.

The sale will be on a credit of 12 months . th nnr.
chaser giving bond with approved security for the pur-
chase money. ALBERT JOHNSON. Ex'r.

dec 1 td , , .,
StnTlfl.rl AAtlV

HEAD QUARTERS CHANGED I
01 to a eombinatioB of rirru tnMtn a... mv

Fresh Oysters will ba found, ererv afWnoon. af
ter the arrival of the Raleigh and Gaston Train, in the
roar of the Kxass-Orric- a (not Telegrapk). En-
trance through the alley back of Williams Hay.
wood's Drug Store. ;

J&sr-- 1 sell only one kind, vis; Shea's best
nov 27 tf i CHARLIE REID. ArenL

NEW BOOK BINDERY AND BLANK
i BOOK MANUFACTORY.

AT THE OLD STAB OFFICE.
(Opposite the Presbyterian Church,) : ' '

,: :..: i RALMeiaC N.:C. -- V.'.-

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
the Citisens of Raleigh and the vicinity

generally, that he will promptly and punctually attend
the binding of Newspapers. Magaxines and

Periodical of all kinds and in any style, plain or
ornamental, on moderate termsTI Also Blank Books
manufactured to order, and ruled toany pattern for the
public office, A share of natron a ire respectfully soli
cited. JOHN J. CBAP10N.

1 EARTHQUAKE IN CALIFORNIA.
" An earthquake of unusual! violence was flt in

Cali for ilia nth iporning of t.he;2Jth-ultimo.- ?

the Sao'FranctaM'HeMld.thh; 'berb.3C i '"v
At twenty-seve- n- minutes, betbre oj'Je o'cLek

yesterday morning our cjy7 Was visited by one ol
the most violent shocki of earthquake that hut
beeni experienced since California came Into

possession.. It was preceded by a deep
rumbling noise coming from the northeast, which
sounded as if heavily -- loaded uteams ,of wagons
were; being driven furiously through our streets
This was immediately succeeded by a premonito-
ry shock, instantly followed by a stilt heavier
one, which lasted about ten or twelve s joonds.
An intermission of some five or six seconds

when a ' third shock, much heavier and
more prolonged thah the second, succeeded, rais-
ing the fears of our citizens to a painful degree.
The motion was undulating, and from the north-
east, to southwest, and the solid earth moved as if
suddenly . converted into ocean waves. The
alarm was universal, and anxiety was depicted on
every face "to. now whether Nature would con-

tinue in .convulsions ?or sink back to her usual
rest. ,' j ;:- '.' .'I- , . .;

t "The effect on the tenants of our large hotels
and ' tall brick buildings was electrical, and those
establishments disgorged their contents as rapidly
as the stomach-o- f a sick man. Ladies and gen-
tlemen hurriedly .? rushed frt m their beds, and,
without waiting' for inexpreubles or crinoline,
ran frantically into the entries and passage-way- s,

crowding the different modes of egress. Dogs
barked with fear, and even the hones in the sta-
tics exhibited unmistakable symptons'of dread.
In mo6t residences the bells were violently" rung.
while the crockery and glassware kept up a
lively clattering ;. clocks suddenly stood still, the
regular motion of their pendulums being rudely
interfered with, and articles of furniture seemed
as .if inspired by Terpischore.

"After a careful inquiry-w- have been unable
to learn of any serious damage, except that oc
casioned through excessive fear, although quite a
numoer 01 mue inciuenis occurrea.inuicaung in
ome sort the strength of the shock. A oonsid- -

oaable p-- rtion of the cornice And plaster in the
united atafB insinct tjoun-roo-m was inrow
down. - Cracks and rents of considerable size
have made their appeuance in a number of our
lareeJ)Fiek buildines, but beyond these incidents
we learn of no serious disaster The repeated
visitations of ttis kind to which we are subject
would seem to indicate a more prudent method
of building thin that which has been pursued.
rjricK nouses snouid not exceea two siories in

itrht, and should have broad foundations and
hick well cemented walls." , '

r -

WHITE RACE"5 IN 'THE INTERIOR OF
, AFRICA. .

The Augsburg Allgemeine Zeitung, of Decem-
ber 6th. nnbliahes the' following extracts from
.orivate letter, giving tidings of the advntijirous
explorers Button and bpiek, and intelligence,
which probably needs corroboration, of the exis-
tence pf white races in the heart of Africa :

'

! " Zanzibak, May 9, 1858.
" Day before yesterday I heard from Captain

Burton and Mr. Spjeki .They had reachea the
great African inland lake, and are now occupied
in making explorations and researches on its
shores. They are in excellent health and spirits,
and contemplate . returning to Zanzibar in the
month of September. According to the informa-
tion I have gathered concerning the countries

uth of Abyssinia the source of the Soubat is a
rge lake lying southward of Abyssinia. In the

vicinity of this lake are to be found several white
tribe?, viz. tb Amara, the Conso. the Amarakoke.
and the Kendike. The two first named, stand
UiKn a level with the Abyssinian in respect to
civilization. They, all seem to be remnants of the
ancient 'Church in Ethiopia.' I am now prepar-
ing a map of these countries. It, is reported here
that Mr. Burton-ha- s been appointed Consul, at
.anziDar. r

COM. STEWART, THE FIRST; A3IEEI
CAN ADMIRAL,

Now that Congress is about to confer the little
of " Admiral" upon the veteran Com. Stewart, of
tne navy, ine louowmg sketcn of nim will be in
teresting: ;

This distinguished officer, ,now turned four
score years, wnose claims to well merited distinc
tion are now about to receive their due acknow
lodgment, resides at White Hill, a suburb of the
town of Borden town, N. J. The Commodore
purchased his estate there, a large farm, at the
same time that Joseph Bonaparte, Count de Sur- -
villiers, selected that desirable locality for his
American residence. They both acquired about
tne sflme amount ot land at dinerent and adioin
ing limits of the town, and both contri jted to the
immediate growtn and importance of the place.
The Count told the Commodore that he had made
the best bargain in his farm, but the Commodore
replied that he had obtained the best land.
Although advanced in years, yet the elements of
an excellent constitution are' so kindly combined
in the Commodore that he manifests no signs of
decay: He is about the medium size, of a florid
complexion ana poiioned agreeable manners. Hu
conversation isextremely entertatning and instruc
tive, and constantly interspersed with anecdotes of
our public men and our national butory., He has
dined and wined with every President of the
Union, from "Washington down to Buchanan, with
the exception ot Harrison, whose term was too
brief for many public or social events.

Commodore btewart has not yet reached that
period of life when age bespeaks indulgence. Hav-
ing command of the navy-yar- d at Philadelphia
and I5 vine a distance of thirty miles off. his visits
there are continued daily, in defiance of all kinds
of weather, hot or could, wet or dry. In the cars
or in the steamer his active form, healthy looks
and cbeertul countenance command daily for him

continual welcome. On a recent visist to Phil
adelphia the writer of this sketch saw him without
overcost or extra clotbing,braying, on one occasion,
afurious rain storm, in tne regular routine of his
duties. "A sailor," said that this brave veteran "is
born for all weather." . ? :

His dweling at White Hili : is nothine more
than a fa:mer!s cottage, and his style of livine is
simple and plain, and free from all ostentation.
da far from being actually on the "retired list" of
the nrvy, he is, in reality, the navy itself. It3
history commences with his services, --and is em-
bellished by his many heroic achievements.

In th hue" Faraguary expedition Ommddore
Shubrick would have given the command to Com-
modore Stewart, but t ie latter with manly spirit
and pride, replied, that tie could not take com-
mand from' one who was instrumental in placing
him on the-- retired list. The commodore has a
furlough of absence for so'ne months, to visit a
married daughter in England, and a son in Paris,
who for some years has had the contract for sup-
plying the French government with live oak tim-
ber from the TJni'ed States.

' r. ;
1

)

Pleasant Incident. At the funeral of a lit-
tle babe in New Sharon, a few days since, says the
Gospel Banner, a circumstance occurred remarka-bl- v

cheering and suggestive
The little one, all beautifully robed for the grave

was laid in itajjoffin on the morning of the burial.
The. weeping friends placed in its little hand a
small bouquet of flowers, among which was an
unopened rosebud of the Rose of Sharon" The
lid was then1 placed upon the coffin, and the fune
ral services pertormed. nen alter the of
not more than two or three hoars, tho coffin was
opened again, and the friends gathered around to
look upon it for the last time, that bud had become

full blown rose, while grasped in the 'cold Land
death. It seemed as though a voice came up

from those beautifully sealed libs, sayine, 'fWeen
hot fofme ; though' broken from the parent stem,.

am blooming in tne raradiseof (iod. Millions
infant souls compose the family above."

A SWARM, OF BEES WORTH HIVING.
B patjient, B prayerful, B humble, B mild,
B wise as a Solo,n,. B meek as a child, I

B studious, B thoughtful, B loving; B kind!
B Sure you make matter subservient to mind,
B cautious, B prudenf, B trustful, B true,
B coujrteous to all men, B friendly with few,
B temperate in argument, pleasure and wine,
B careful of conduct, of money, of time, a
B eheerfui.'B grateful, B hopeful, B flria,r
B pcaCe.ul, beuevolent, willing to learn, )
B coujageoust B gentle. B liberal, B just, s
B aspiring, B humble, because thou are dust ,
B penitent, circumspect, sound in he faith, j

B active; devoted, B faithful till death ;
B honest, B holy, transparent and cure : -

B dependent, B seinUike, and youll B secure

Died, at his resulence in tiis town,:'on Saturday'

:be4th instant, the Honorable Fkedieick. Nash.
Chief Justice of the Supremo Coiirt-- of North
Carolina, in the 8th yenr of .his agv

The Conspicuous official poiition-of'this- . gen tin

men, and the large space he so long occupied in
the public estimation and confidence, no less than
the virtues which endear him to this communify,
of which he was almos-- t the , oldert citizen, de-

mand of us some fitting notice of his life and
character. Descended of a family which was
early established in the province of North Car-
olina, and which numbered among its members
distinguished writers, epeakers, and sdldiers
m the cause of the Revolution, educated in the
iigbt of their fame and example., himself not

a member of the Legislature of the
State, at intervals for a period of five and twon-t- y

years, an associate and rival of her ablest law-yers- j"

a reviser of her statutes, a dispenser of jus-
tice on the Circuit, and Supreme Court Bench,
in all for near the third of a century, and always
with, honor and approbation, there is much . in
his history which belongs to his country. :

. His father, Abner Nash, Esq., of Newborn, a
tuwyer by profession, was one qf the most

of the Revolutionary movement in
North Carolina, succeeded Caswell as the second
Republican Governor, in 1780, and died a mem-

ber of the Continental . Congress from North
Carolina at Philadelphia in 1784 or 5. An un-

cle of the deceased, Francis Naeh, of Ilillbbo-roug- h,

a Brigadier Ger e al in the Continental
line, who received his dath wound in the battle
of German town, Pennsylvania, under the imme-
diate command of WTashington, is well known as
one of the martyrs of the State in the great cause
of National Independence.

Frederick Nash, on whom. the grave ;has re
cently closed, was born" at Pembroke, hear New
born, in the year .4 781, was graduated at Nassau
Hall. Princeton, early in the present century,
pursued his legal studies under the supervision of
bis brother-in-la- w, the . late Judge Harris, of
Newbern, and was. admitted to the bar in Cra
ven county, about the year 1804, wh-- n Benjamin
Woods, Edward Harris, x rancis savior Mnrun
and younzer than these, John Stanly and Wil
iam Gaston, illustrated the profession inthat

ndin'r. lie was earlv recoenized as a worfhv
cjtnpeer of these eminent men, receive smoioy
m--nt in his protession, and in the years 1804
5, represented the town of JNewbern in the
ral Assembly:

ine climate 01 ine low country heme more
insalubrious tnen than now, he was induced b'
his car for a rising family, in 18C6, to .transfe
hi) residence to ttuisDorougn, wnica ras ever
ince been his home. In the Years 1814, 15, 16

and 1 7, and again in 1829 and 2,-- he was a mem
ber of the House of Commons from the countv
Orange, or town of Hillsborough ; and in tb
deliberations of the Legislature bore a leading

nd part, characterized alwavs bv con
servative principles, enlightened labors,. nd ef
fective and ready eloquence. U"e of his speeches
in this body,, on 4 bill to suppress the practice of
duelling introduced by himself, was oeemed, by
the late Chief Justice Taylor, of such high merit
as to worthy of preservation in-hi- s "Caroliai
Law Kepcitory," ''here it was republished with
the reports of adjudged cases 'and other interest
ing documents of. that day 1 Uthers may no
doubt be found, in the contemporary newspapers,
notwithstanding the Irequency ot reports of de-
bates of the General Assembly ; and wherever
found, abounding in the liberal views, patriotic
sentiments and manly integrity, which belonged
to their author.

But though of decisive political opinion?,' and
participating occasionally in Legislative affairs,
it was to his profession, at the Bar, and upon the
Bench; that his active manhood of about fifty-fiv- e

years, was manfully devoted." And with this, he
was destined to run his race with no ordinarv
competitors. On his removal to Hillsborough, he
came lato a generous rivalry wuh Cameron and
Norwood, Murphy and Kuffin, Yancey and Sea-wel- l,

before his promotion to the Bench ; and in
the interval between his resignation of this ap
pointment, and his second electron, with cadger,
Devereux, Haywood, Hillman, Mangum, More-hea- d,

Settl, and others yet engaged in the labors
of the Bar or the Bench ; by all of whom his
abilities were ankdowledged, his assistance valued,
and his elevated standard of .professional honor
and rectitude duly appreciated. ,

He was first elected a Judge of the Superior
Courts in 1818, and continued on the Beach un-

til 1826, when an inadequate support from his
salary compelled his return to the bar, at which
he continued for teni years. During the latter
portion: of this period,' under the appointment of
the Governor and Council, he was one of the
Commissioners who prepared the Revised edition
of the Statutes which went into operation' on the
1st of January, 1838, in conjunction with the late
Hon. James Iredell, Gavin Hogg, Esq., and the,
Hon. William H. Battle. He was again ap"
pointed by the .Legislature a Judge of the bupo
rior Courts in 1836, and served in that office with
general acceptance, until hrs promotion to the
Bench of the Supreme Court, as successor of the
late Judge Gaston, in 1844. From that time un-

til his decease, be bad labored usefully and as-

siduously in the highest judicatory of the State,
and since the retirement of the Hon. Thomas
Ruffin in 1852, had held the station of Chief Jus-
tice, During the last two terms he had been dis-

abled by. sickness, from taking his accustomed
part in the business of the Court; but being great-
ly benefitted by a visit to the Mineral Springs of
Virginia the past summer, he had flattered him-
self,., with perfect restoration, nowithstanding
bis ad varced age, and seemed eager again for his
judicial labors, until an attack of Pneumonia
prostrafd his hopes and terminated his life in a
few days.

This brief recital of the" employments of his a
life, is far from doing justice to his talents or hi
vinues. , In the judgment of bis brethren on
the circuit, his numerous clients, and the people
wh attended the curts and remember his sic

efforts twenty-fiv- e years --g, be is entitled
to be ranked among the fi'St orator3. and most
suc-essfu- advocates that th State has produced.
Te extensive ucquiremei.ts in the law, and well
discipli-e- d power of reasoning, he addeitrue
tatea"deleganttfinnientsin letters, w'chguve
even y hi extemporaiieus artru menus a
correctness ot oioti'iy, an anpToiiriateness of il
lustrating, nd rhftoricai eauty rarelV equalled ;

and with a clear silvery voice, a graceful manner
and action, an ardent nature and pvinpathies at--
tused to the noblest imj.ulsis of humanity, he of,
ten ro'e 10 tas hiirheit strains f eliKj'ience. ' His
elevated bearing as a practition"- -, Lis soorn for
chicanery and mere cunning, his genial and so-

cial temper in hour? df relaxation.'his paternal
kindness to the junior members of the profession,
will long l remembered by his and
emmend rim as a model for ituitatit n

. It as perhaps in the capacity of a Circuit
Judge, that hi was most appreciated by the pub-li- o

and was most eminently useful to tho State.
Administering the law in the immediate presence
of the people of every section, h brought before
tKerh a character as unspotted as the ermine
which was once the embldu of ins office, a dig-
nity withont arrogance, a firm and inflexible exer-
tion of authority witho'ujostentation ofpower, a pa-
tience and curtesy to which deferencetwas yielded
without exaction, and satisfying all not only of
the l correctness of his intentions, but of the
caltirress and fairness of his judgement ; he yet
upheld the majesty of the law, and punished vice
and crime with a certainty and severity which,
has been a terror to evil-doe- rs .even to this day. a
In this sphere of act on he , became ; known of
throughout the State, not merely as an able and
useful Judge, but one of the most humane, be-

nevolent and- - exemplary gentlemen of the age 1
which he livedo Few men, Ve believe, have of

ever lived in NorthCarolina for whom there have
been a more universal and profound, veneration
and affection. j '

It was not merely, however, id" the high places
the world that- be was thus known and es-

teemed. His" social and .domestic character was
the admiration of those who knew him best.- -

This is sufficiently attested in the general sorrow
and hjart-fo- lt sympathy and condolence with'; bis
surviving widow and family which pervades the
entire; community in which, he so long lived.
His christian profession was uniformly and con ,

sistently sustained in an ordered and enl ghlened
piety, an enlarged nerevolncc, and active exer-
tions. ; For more than forty years he had been a
member of the Presbyterian hurch, (in the min-
istry of which he leaves a son,) , and in his kit
hours experienced the consolations and hopes of

titter and humble faith;

Annual Message, voa avow the opinion thai its
departures, from thejrules of political faith aid

dowh by the Damoeratic Republican party have
D--tt txth marked and frequent.. Concurring
with you in mwt of your objections, 1 would res--
Dcctfiilly inviievtnr attention, and tht of the
United States.ito a departure more fracant and
far mOre torious, not only from true Republican
principle, but from the plain letter and spirit vt
the Constitution'. I allude to the President's de
clared intention; on the concurrence of; a coiitin
gent event, 6T making war for it is. nothing les

n a foreign State, without the previous sane
tion of Congress. -- Read his own words and sav
whether they do not verify the charge :

"ine executive government ot tnis country, in
its intercourse with foreign nations,, is limited to
the employment of diplomacy alone. When this
fails, it can proceed no further.. It cannot legiti
niately resort to force, without the. direct authori
ty of Congress, except in resisting . and repelling
hostile attacks- -

" It would have no authority to
enter the territories of Nicaragua, even to prevent
the destruction of the transit, and protect the lives
and property of our own citizens on their passage.
It is true, that on a certain emergency of this
character, the President would direct any armed
lorce- - in ine vicuuty to marca 10 meir reuer ; dui
in doing this he would act upon hisown respon- -
siUiIity." - ' y

Before I offer any observations on the extraor- -

stinary announcement contained m ine last sen
tence of the above paragraph, I will advert to an
expressie&. iaihe first, which my perhaps justify
a passing comment: The phrase, "executive gov
ernment, ' is there used to design ate tneomccr en-

trusted with the executive power. J That officer is
the PresidenL ' "The executive power," savs the
Constitution, "shall be vested in a President of
the United States."' The compound term, there
fore, "executive government," is not only incor
rect and redundant, but conveys, constitutionally
peaking, a false impression. : It is as inaccurate

as would be the expression, judiciary government
or legislative government, to denote the depart
ments in wnicu the judicial and legislative pow-
ers are respectively vested. Neither the Judicia
ry, Congress, nor the President, separately consti-taU-

the "government ; each is but a component
aad k --ordinate branch ; and the pretention of su-

premacy seemingly assertedby tho President, to
nearly resembles the arrog&nt bosst of Lou;s L
Grand, to be tound in a state paper emanating
fmro the chief servant of a limited Republic es-

pecial' v from one claiming to stand on th plat-
form of the Democratic Republican 'party.

Henry would say, Itha anawfvl squint-
ing; it tquinli oi monarchy."

But to return I Nothing in the whole paragraph
quoted above, luritil we reach the concluding sn .

twice, could be naore unexceptionable than thv
President's views; cf the powers and duties of the
Executive in conducting our intercourse with! for-

eign nalione. Itis'timited, he tells us, lodip'&maa
alone, and if that should fail, it. can proceed
no further; that tf oonnor reorr to force without
the direct authority of Congress ; nay, be admits
emphatically, that it would ave nt authority "to
enter the territories of Nicaragua even to prevent
the destruction cf the transit and protect tht lives
and property of ourcstixena. ' Yet, in the very
next breath he declares, that on a sudden' emer-
gency of this character, he would direct an armed
force to march to their relief. Was ever a con-
clusion more at war with the premises ? DM. any
absolute potentate ever more boldly proclaim a
meditated and palpable usurpation T Has SenaJ
tor Seward himself ever affected a loftier power
to dispense with the laws and Constitution of the
Union? '

Bui in doing this, the President adds, he would
act ! on kis own responsibility. Indeed I The
President cannot have forgotten that 'he has sol-

emnly sworn in the face of the nation, faith-
fully to execute the office he holds, and to preserve,
protect, and defeat the Constitution of the United
States. He is perfectly aware that withouttbe
sanction or Cop gross, in wnom ine war-maki- ng

po wer is exclusively vested, he has nauthority to
do the act be contemplates, i et he will do it
upon his own responsibility. Do what?' Doliber
ately violate bis oath. ' Not that Mr. Buchanan
can rjossiblv so regard it. But isitanvthinsr loss?
Cain the bold avowal of acting on bis own respon
sibility discharge: him irom toe obligation that
oatli imposed or atone for violating the- - Constitu
tion, from which be alone derives bis powers 7

Why, then Seward , should he venture to carry
into practice his higher-la-w dogmas; all offenders,
indeed, against law or -- morality, .may equally
claim the same merit, nd rest on the same de
fence. But far from extenuating, this plea must
ever be deemed an aggravation of guilt the
greater when offered by men occupying positions
of high trust and commanding influence, and sup-
posed, therefore, to be impressed with a due sense
of political and moral duty.. It is calculated to
weaken that sense in others ; for whenever respon-
sibility shall eventuate in impunity, the public at
large tnay be apt to regard the offence itself as too
venial for punishment ; nay, in the case of a high
and daring offender, to forgive, if not to applaud
the crime, through admiration of the hardihood
which prompted its commission. !

Responsibility, forsooth f The responsibility of
a President elected by a popular vote, and holding
the sword and the purse of the nation ! Just such
responsibility as President Polk incurred by ma- -

king war on Mexico or Gen. Jackson for seizing
on the public treasure, proclaiming martial law,
imprisoning citizens,' and arrogantly threaten-
ing a sovereign State of the Union with federal
vengeance.

Responsibility through means , of impeachment!
An! impeachment by the House of Representa-
tives, to be tried by the Senate ! Who shall bell
the .cat? How many "will raise their voices ;

against the commander-in-chi- ef pf the army and
navy, and the dispenser of millions? i Let historv
U1L ,' .

Presidents have been accused, on th floor ot
Congress, and elsewhere, with malfeasances in of-

fice too notorious to be denied Under the single
power of appointment they have been convicted,
in numberless ms'ances, of placing and retaining
in office corrupt men from corrupt in.tiys. The
proois are upon record. And what th'en ? All is
told. is , j

When the danger of such abuses was tirg"d as
an objection to the Constitution, Mr. MdisKn
treated it as utterly: destitute- of wfight. Such
was the purify of hisown hart,! that he could not
conceive how an; American I'ridont could so tar
forget his duty as to use the patronage with which
he was endowed for the public good, in rewarding
personal or party subserviency ; and he insisted,
that nsucn souses should ever, occur, thoy would
subject the fresident to impeaebment and removal
Could that upright '.states jnan rise from his tomb,
how would he not be amased and mortified to find
the progress of his successors in the brif space of a
single generation T Slavish partizans, supple dem- -
agogueshave become the favored recipients of
executive patronage, anu shame to. say, of popu-
lar approbation. . All who' will not bend the knee
to party idols are treated as heretics from the true
faith, alien enemies of that country many oi them
would die to save ; forced to bear a full share of
all the public burthens, while excluded from any
just participation in the honors and benefits of the
Gove.nment. Is not the .fact1 alone that con-
duct regarded by onr fathers, by the wisest and
purest of our- - law-give- rs, as too infamous to be
credible, has become the settled policy of tho Pre-
sidency, sanctioned by those who should punish
it, and stilr worse by the avowed or tacit approval

the people themselves a sad proof of our rapid
descent into the depths of profligacy ? And must

not grieve the heart of every lover of free in-

stitutions, which can alone rest durably on the vir-
tue of the people, to know that this opprobrium in
may be uttered

"
against us, and' may not be repel-

led? 1 '
. . , i I

No. Mr Buchanan may carry out his resolution
without incurring the, danger of an impeachment i
aud if at the next meeting of Coi.grwa, he can in of
form them not that us war exists, but that it is
over, and a new territory annexed to the federal
domain far from being impeached, will not so
bold and successful a stroke of state policy in
sure his ready pardon for dealing a blow a death"
blow, indeed, to the Constitution of ms country 7

I will not think yet, that a majority of mv
countrymen will approve the evil for the sake of
the 50 id. But the majority are not politiciaiia bv
trade. Dispersed, at their homes they are bo match
for the d legion of party, eyrapathizincr
illiibtutera, and vera! j demagogues,: whotte united
ciauiurs wilt ea&uy drown the voice of law and rea
sou. JiichmonJrimrer. a

Scale ia rea uired. r
FAIRBANKS' Call and xaujiae.er send fifSCALES. an illustrated circular. ,

FAIRBANKS A CO., ; V

FAIRBANKS') y 89 Broadway.' N. Y.

SCALES. GILLIAN A DUN LOP, AgU, I

;nov JT ' ; Petersburg, Vs.

SELECT SCHOOL, RALEIGH, N. C. '

NEXT "SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL WILL; ..THE on the 6th of January aext, aoder the
of Mrs. HB. BobbiU aad Miss S. Partridge. ' '

r Terms per session of five months, as follows :

EntrtUh branches, first class. 115 00 '

. ' second class, '
. 1J0(K

1 a ! third class,: ' '. J 10 00 .

French and Latin, each, . , . 10 60
Musio on Plane and Guitar,? . 20 P0 . "i

Drawing, Jpaintiag In waUr eolors or Grecian, 10 00

Painting in OiL t. 15 00.
Board per month, V .. 11 00 "

Payable half in advance. dec 11 wJm. ;

r ' WANTED.
" ' ' ' .

THE' INSANE ASYLUM, Q OKAT unmarried Females, to act as attiileiiU
and House Keeper. ' r '

);,- -

,1 None need apply but such as can furnish wndoubui
testimonials as to character and fitness. v

r-- &. K. FERRELL, Btswarfe
Nov. 13th, ISM. aev.Ntf.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY . FOR I
i,..'. sale. ;.,.

SUBSCRIBER WILL . SELL OM TH ITHE three miles north of Raleigh, on tb ;

17 th day of February, 1859, the Paper MUls on Cra- b- i

tree Creek, and known as the Raleigh Paper Mills.

Terms of sale, one-thir- d cash, the remaiainf tvs--
thirds one and two years, with interest from date.

Persons desiring to purchase, are reqaested to -
amine the property and Mills, as there is a',eaan f f
abargaia, M - i ; ,' f E. B. 8 AT ER.

Use. iu, 1S58L, : . dee l- -
Standard copy. ' . j;m- ;

THE NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL
Insurance Company, now in the tooth year sf

successful opsretion, with a growing capital ana s
firmer hold upon public confidence, continues to re

the Uvea of healthy persons from '4 to 60 years
of age, for one year, for seven years, and for life U

life members sharing in the profits. All slaves fro
10 to 60 years xf age are insured for one year or fir
five years, for two-thir- of their value,- -

-

AH losses are puactuallv paid within 90 days a.V
satisfactory proof is presented.

tFor further Information, the public is- - referred t

Agents of tho Compsny in alt parts of the State, an 1 u
K.U. BATTJUK Bsc.

Raleigh, N. .C.

dec 18 ly

mUE CHICKERING At SONS 34 PRIZE 'X ', "'A MEDAL PIANOS. ,
:: ;'!,

The subscriber, agent for the above lustlv oeVet'r
ted Pianos, informs the public respectfully that he

in Wilmington, N. 0. r !"
Persons desirous of purohaainr M tnanot br si- - ;

dressing him. will be sent pamnhlata eontAlnlnr Four 1 '
teeh different styles with marked prices.- - '

rianos tinea and repaired. '.. i

All orders promptly attended to by addressing
1 - V" T. A, E. BOHNSTEDT.
novIOly. i - ' j WUmingtoa, N, C

NEW JEWELRY! ;''-- , ;'
HA8. H- - TH0MP8ON HA3 JUBT RETURNG ED from New York,with a splendid Msoitucnt if

NEW AND FASHIONABLE JEWELRV ,
Embracing all the latest styles, 'and Inoladisg' a fine.
assortment of .. !

: - .' . J
SILVER GOODS, Ac, Ac. V

Is solioits a call frm his friends;' I i.

.Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired on the short
est nouo. CilAB. II. TJUOJmrSON,

oct 23 tf .
No JJ Fayetuvi'la fit, i

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
so order of Court obtained at the'

last November term, I will offer for sale, as A minis-trato- r,

on a credit of 9 months, on Tuesday, "the 10th
of January, to the highest bidderon the premises; ia
the city of Raleigh, a lot known as Haywood A Miller's
Tan Yard: and also a lot belonrioe to the estate ot
Robert Miller, adjoining the Tan Yard both lots eom,
nriainv about alsron unit The DurohaMT will be t
quired to give bond aud approved security. -

AMCKL BUM LAn U,
Adm'r. of Rob't MUler, dee d. ,

FnESII OYSTERS IFRESH OYSTEKSf ,

TnEPPER'S CORNER AGAIN OPEN. This house,

P recenty kaown .a. the St Ch.rlea, is now

and will be oouducted as a final twioo ws;
6 a vt Thaanbaeriber has rented the upper nm ot

ad wUl attend solely to the buaiaess of 1

furnishing for his UbleS everything, of the best kind,
which this and la rnonout maraeta can auorw. .

stay Durinr the Fair week. Meals will b furnished
at all hours. Oysters, Fish, Barbacue,

,is.
T m a nnnoo b. J- -,

W. a. rAZKMm r inpiwiw. .
'

d-.,- 10 tt .' b v.' ; .. r-

RENT-TU- E COJUMUUlupFOR Dwelling,: with two acres ef , land1 au
kaowaae the Shaw lot.

.s7b JsUOS

V

acMitract witbWterhouae and Bowes, of Eal- -
Tgh, ifi'C for the codatruition of Gasworks in'' Staijmton. H ' ?

,. "v- .:
; ,.

r t& Senator Crittenden has written a letter to
: who desired to write hisbiojraphy,declin-- ,

- ing the hot:or. "3e does not desire to have his lite,ren teiore, his death. ;l h i".
DmiiVr2fiV 1M-- ae3tr ay IT vAnrtt , i

r

,

v..


